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Master Sparrow.

Ii-F r---sn- ,.er Mý-r.

Hie r, e d ' an. - r',-'

Dxi hile life le fi.-- ftom aidat,,
And! a 'are lie nto;r huu.sts.

And yet Master prrw daily
Hu3 bis every me-al to seek,

Fo-r ha cannot on the Mo>nLy
(jet enonzh to Last the week:

And rr-times in dl-pth of winter,
Whn the encw i,3 on the ground,

E'en the neoded httie morseA
Is with Ihi.,ulty f.,a.

Master Sparrow's wants are a!ways
By bis Maker's hand muppJed ;

And the lark, and thrii-'u anIgolnch,
Are provided for beuie ;

Oh, if God so kindly feeds them,
Keeps them kindly in bs view,

Will yon not beleve, dear reader,
That he surely cares for you?

Look at Master Sparrow's garments,
Sober coloured, but how tnaa I

Mark bis coat, so smooth andi gioA7y,
Such a perfect fit for him !

Twice ayear he gets a new one,
Without any bill topay ;y

Will not he who robes the sparrow
Clothe his children, day by day?

Smile not at the birdie's lessons,
Nor be with the teacher vexed

For God made the humble sparrow,
And Christ chose it for his text.

Be contented, then, and trustful,
Look to Heaven in time of neel;

Are yon not of much more value
Than the sparrows God doth feed?

A Story of the Kindness of
Madam Malibran.

Ix a humble room in one of the poor-
est streets of London, Pierre, a faithful
French boy, sat humming at the bed.
side of his sick mother. There was no
bread in the closet, and for the whole
day he had not tasted food. Yet he
sat humming to keep up bis spirite.
Still at times ho thought of his loneli-
ness and hunger, and he could scarcely
keep the tears from his eyes; for he
knew that nothing would be so grate-
ful to his poor invalid mother, as a
good, sweet orange, and yet lie had not
a penny in the world.

The little song he was singing was
his own, one lie had composed, both air
and words, for the child was a genius.
He went to the window, and looking
out saw a man putting up a great bill
withî yellow letters, announoing that
Madamn Malibran would sing that
nght in public. " Oh, if I could only
go 1 " thought little Pierre; and thon,
pausing a moment, le smoothed lis
yellow curls, and, taking from a tiny
box tsome old, stained paper, gave one
eager glance at bis mother, who alept,
and ran speedily from the house.

" Who did you say was waiting for
me?" said the madam to lier servant.

e n j't ' 1 you. i sir- yon

k<-p y, ua moment."< "Oh, wadl.
corne!" said the beautiful

s n.:er, with a smile. " I can neyer
r aa im -Litt! P.erre ntr.

in. l" '. undir bis arrn, and in his
a rrl of paper. With manrin"ss

naa'i for a ehuld. he walePd te the
MV ar.d boïwing, said, "I come to see

voiu becae my mother is very sick.
an-d w" ,re too poor to gt food and
n di irn- I th-gbt perhaps, that if
Vou would sing -ny little song at Rome
of youir grand c, Verrs, may bA some
pubisher would buy it for a sm'all 'urm.
ard so I could get food and medicine
for my r.other." Th.e be outiful womnan
arose from her seat. Very tail and
stately she was. She took the little
roll from his hand and lightly hummed
the air " Did vou compose it ?" she
asked; "you, a childl And the
words • would yu like to come to my
concern1" she asked. "Oh, yes!"
and the boy's eyes grew bright with
happiness, " but I could not leave my
mother" " I will send somebody to
take care of your iother for the even-
ing, and bore is a crown with which you
nay go ard get food and medicine.
Here is also one of my tickets. Come
to-night ; that will admit you to a seat
near me." Almest beside himself withi
joy, Pierre bought some oranges, and
many a little luxury besides, and car-
ried then home to the poorinvalid, tell-
ing lier, not without tears, of his good
fortune. When evening came, and
Pierre was admitted to the concert-hall,
ho felt that never in bis life had he been
in so great a place. The music, the
myriad lights, the beauty, bewildered
his eyes and brain. At last she came,
and the child sat with his glance
riveted on ber face. Could he believe
that the grand lady would really sing
his little song?

Breathless, le waited; the band-
the whole band-struck up à plain-
tive little melody. He knew,i, and
clapped lis hands for joy. And oh,
how she sang it 1 It was s oinple, so
mournful. Many a bright eyé7dimmed
with tears, and naught could be heard
but the touching words of that littie
song-oh, so touching J Pierre walked
home as if he were moving on the air.
What cared he for money now 1 The
groatest singer in all Europe had sung
his little song, and thousands had wept
at bis grief.

The next day he was frightened by
a visit from Madan Malibran. She
laid ber hand on his yellow curls, and
turning to the sick woman, said,
"Your little boy, madam, lias brought
yon a fortune. I was offered, this
norning, by the best publisher in Lon.
don, one thousand five hundred dollars
for bis little song ; and after he lias
realized-a certain anount froi the sale,
little Pierre here isto share the profits.
Madam, thank God that your son has
agiftfromheaven." Thenoble-hearted

-iner and th p..,Ir In t wt tr. for 0some tirm to make fa inpre
.eher As to P'er- .l t nifiul but after a wde hi, %tronzth w,

mp!ïJte , he- k. it hl, by. lui mth

id-' '<rand uttrered -a 'imnph. 1 r.i u

asig~ crwls Isin tt the iv .f lad:
who haid di'î'.4 î.eul ti noti«e th, aflh'

tin .i ' L T - ~n ~ m u.tner of . ' t ht p r ta J

-and shue n 'he n a rhe hM < of Enganduut t

nobility wencrt about .hinJq igoo a. and<
in her triy, huapj .I h. he Mho
stooi be,de lier bed and -uoobed lier

pillow, aund1 lighten.el her last mjonuruts

by bis undving ath-tionu, was litth-

Pi.-rre of fquuorr lat -, o.,%v richî, acteom.

pliLshued. and the toet tal.nted vcm-

posertof tihed ay.-- h'rt ohlen !p le.

Ingenious Marauding Elephants.

A SMALT. body of Sepoys-stationed
at an oustpcst at Fort de Galle, in
Ceylon, to protect a granary contain-
ing a large quantity of rie--was sud-
denly renoved, in oraer to quiet noe
unruly villagers, a few miles distant,
who lad set the authoritiîs at dl.-,l-
ance. Two of the party apipenetid to,
be on the spot at the nomert. No
sooner had the Sep-ys withdrawn, than
a herd of wild elep.hiant-'-whiich lhal
been long noticed in the ne'ighubour.
hood, made their appearance in front
of the granary. They had been pre-
ceded by a scout, whuiclh returnied to
the herd, and having no doubt usatis-
flied them-in a language which to
thom needed no interpreter-that the
coast was clear, they advanced at a
brisk pace toward the buildinig. When
they arrived within a few yards of it,
quite in martial order, they made a
sudden stand, and began deliberately
to reconnoitre the object of their at-
tack. Nothing could be more wary
and methodical than their proceed.
ings. The walls of the granary were
of solid brickwork, very thick, and
the only opening into the building
was in the terraced roof, to whiclh the
ascent was by a ladder.

On the approach of the -elephants,
the two astonishled spectators clamu-
bered up into a lofty banyan tree, in
order to escape mischief, and there
watched -heir proceedings. The two
spectators were so completely screenued
by the foliage of the tree to whicl
they lad resorted for safety, that they
could not be perceived hy the ele-
pliants, though they could see very
well-through the little vistas formed
by the separatei branches-what was
going on below. Had there been a
door to the granary, all difficultv of
obtaining an entrance would have in-
stantly vanislied ; buit four thick brick
walls were obstacles which seeied at
once to defy both the strength and
sagacity of these dunb robbers.

Nothing daunted by the magnitude
of the difficulty which they hiad to
surmount, they successively bgan their
operations at the angles of the build-
ing. A large male elephant, with
tusks of immense proportions, labored

fnd d hit r, irrl. TL.,
-iz and str n.gthl then advan

put fortu bia *xertions, with no,>
rer quccess. A third then can,e f,
wlard, and applyiîng those tren..J I
h.vers wirh wiich his jaws errn
and whichli he wiel-ld with su. b p,,
dii>ons might, he! at leagtl srî d, I
Inà dislodgrwre a brick An ,w
o<rce made, .t îr el.lnts n...<
when an eitranc e wn soon ota:a
sufflciently lar;z to admit thed,,
mined n deit*'fors

As the wo1Ile lh -I could nI.t hI
connmmnoaht4,d at on ther dividll1 il a
-;mall bolics of th-ree or four. ( )i
of thl- ntre ladl wn thovv h 4
takenrî tio ir till they retired. aif r b. n
pleî were imime'diately SUphplid ,
the nwxt in waiting, until the % wh< 11.

herd-upwards of twenty-had nhl
a full miea.

Jy this time a shrill çnid w is
leard froni one of the elophants, .bb
was re'adily understonod, when th mt
the building immnediately rushef .n t,
and jouined their companions. nI <f
the first division, after retiring fi <tut

the granary, had neted as sert itmfl
while the rest were enjoying the fi nnu,
of their sagacity and pers.-vern .'.

He had so stationed himqself'as t. b
enabled to observe the advance of an
enemy from any quarter; and up-nn
perceiving the troops as they returmit dI
froin the village, lie sounded the siunI
of retreat, when the whole hewr.
ilourishiig their trunks, moved rapidfly
into the jungle.

The soldiers, on their return, found
that the animals hal devouied the
greater part of*the rice. A hall fi oi

a field-piece was discharged at them 11i
their retreat; but they onlv '<ggid
their tails, as if in mnockery, and soon
disappeared in the recesses of their
native forests.

Mr. "Ten Minutes."
A TOUCIIINQ story is told of the late

Prince Napoleon. He had joiied the
English aruy, and was one day at the
bond of a squad riding horseback out-
side of the camp. It was a dangerous
situation. One of the comîîpaniy said:
" We hîad better return. If we don't
hasten, we nay fall into the hands of
the enemy." " Oh !" said the prince ;
"llet us stay here ton minutes, and
drink our coffie." Before the ten
minutes had passed, a company of
Zulus came upon them, and in the
skiriiish the pringe lost bis life.

His mother, when inforimed of the
facts, in her anguish said : " That was
Jis great inistake fromi his babyhood.
He never wanted to go to bed at night
in tine, nor to arise in the norning.
He was ever pleading for tei minutes
more. When too sleepy to 'speak, he
would lift up his twu litle hands and
spread out his ten fingers, jndicating
that he wanted ton minutes. On this
acount I sonetimios called hin Mir.
Ton Minutes.' -Ilu.Christ. WVeekly.


